Things to do and see in the West Point area:

Visit the 6th floor of Jefferson Library – the view and the art are worth a visit!

Kosciusko’s Garden – located behind Cullum Hall. There is a sign pointing visitors in the right direction.

West Point Cemetery – beautiful and historic

Redoubt 4 – An amazing view of West Point – directions – see separate link for Redoubt 4 for map.

Entering from Stony Lonesome Gate – When you reach the PX/Commissary entrance, turn left, then bear right.

If traveling up Stony Lonesome Road from the stadium area - turn right and then a quick right.

Bear left at the next fork/intersection. (Do not follow the road to the Child Development Center) – stay to the left.

Follow this road for about .5 mile. You will pass construction trailers and then come to a spot where you can pull off and park.

There is an iron gate across the crushed rock path leading from the parking spot to the Redoubt. At this point you will need to walk about .25 mile to the actual Redoubt. Please be sure to wear appropriate walking shoes and watch your step as you get closer to the Redoubt. Plaques can be found at the top, explaining the series of Redoubts in the West Point/Constitution Island area. The view – breathtaking!

West Point Museum – amazing displays of military history

Ft. Putnam – another great view of West Point and a walk through history

West Point Chapels – all are open during the day

Off Post – check out the hiking trails in the area –

Black Rock Forest - http://blackrockforest.org

Bear Mountain State Park - https://parks.ny.gov/parks/13/details.aspx


Roosevelt’s home in Hyde Park - https://www.nps.gov/hofr/index.htm

Walkway over the Hudson – Poughkeepsie - https://www.facebook.com/walkwayoverthehudson/

Boscobel – Historic mansion and beautiful grounds/gardens - Directly across the river from West Point to the northeast https://www.boscobel.org/

More from Orange County Tourism - http://orangetourism.org/ - great towns, restaurants, wineries, orchards, bike trails, etc.